This is Ozark Glory, the 1927 yearbook for Will Mayfield College at Marble Hill in Bollinger County, Missouri. The book was dedicated to the college’s president, W. C. Ferguson, and contained information about the school’s faculty, students, activities, and campus.

Will Mayfield College was founded by William Henderson Mayfield and Dr. H. J. Smith as Mayfield-Smith Academy at Smithville (now Sedgewickville) in Bollinger County, Missouri, in 1878. In 1880 the school was moved to the county seat at Marble Hill, and in 1885 the first building was completed. In 1903 the name of the school was changed to Will Mayfield College in honor of William Henderson Mayfield’s son, Will, who was a graduate of the Academy and who had died the previous year at the age of 20. Governed by the St. Francois Association of Baptist Churches, the College offered four years of preparatory school and two years of junior college work. The College closed its doors permanently in 1934 for financial reasons.

This 90-page yearbook, or “annual,” is typical of the genre. Included are names, photographic portraits, and information about administrators, faculty, and students, as well as pictures of the campus and pages devoted to extracurricular activities. Pages 72 through 85 are devoted to advertisements for area businesses. In 1926-1927 the school enrolled 20 college sophomores, 37 college freshmen, and 55 high school students.
Belchamber, Leona
Belchamber, Lula
Berry, Caroline
Berry, James
Beswick, George Whorton
Bidewell, Henry
Bidewell, Ivan
Bidewell, Leamon
Bohnsack’s (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Bollinger, Hammond
Bollinger, Melba
Bollinger, Mildred
Bollinger, Odie
Bollinger, Rayford
Bollinger County (Mo.)
Bollinger County Bank (Lutesville, Mo.)
Booker, Byron
Bowman, H. L.
Bowman, J. R.
Bowman Auto Company (Lutesville, Mo.)
Boyd, Olen F.
Bridges, Dale
Bridges, George
Bruenings (Jackson, Mo.)
Brydon, Velva A.
Buckner Ragsdale Company (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Burnham, O. R.
Burton, Olga
Caldwell, Dan
Caldwell, Jacob
Caldwell, Lee
Caldwell, Nellie
Cape County Post (Jackson, Mo.)
Carter, Earlie
Clark & Chandler Pastime Theatre (Lutesville, Mo.)
Clark, Mildred Lois
Clark’s Store (Lutesville, Mo.)
Clayton, Jack
Clayton, Marshall
Clippard, Kathryn
Cloyd, Nina M.
Collegiate Tea Shop
Conns, J. P.
Conrad, Benton Bollinger
Conrad, Frances
Conrad, Mary Burns
Conrad, Mary O.
Cooper, Paul M.
Covington, Mattie
Cox, Claude
Craft, Eva
Crites, Norma
Day, Claude
Day, J. A.
Day, Maude Gertrude
Dinwiddie, Oren Guy
Doggett, Elavanor
Douglass, Allan Price
Dunn, W. A.
Eaves, Hazel
Englehart, Mason D.
Estes, Oscar
Estes, Willard
Everett, W. W.
Farmers & Merchants Bank (Lutesville, Mo.)
Ferguson, Fred
Ferguson, W. C.
Filer, Ora Lee
Fish, John
Fish Mercantile Company (Lutesville, Mo.)
Fleetwood, Harry
Ford, Delores
Freeman, Clifford Wade
Fulbright, Weldon
Garner, Missouri
Gay, Katie B.
Glasner, Clyde
Graves, F. D.
Grimes, Sarah Lois
Grimsley, Webster
Hamilton, W. J.
Harris Motor Car Company (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Hawkins, Lowell
Hecht’s
Hill, Olga Lee
Hitt, Ruth
Holsclaw, Ina
Hopkins, Mary
Hotel Idan-Ha and Coffee Shop (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Huskey, Nola
Irwin, Ester Marie
Jackson Lumber Company (Jackson, Mo.)
Jahn & Ollier Engraving Company (Chicago, Ill.)
Jenkins, Mary
Jenkins, Thomas H.
Jennings, Hazel
Johnson, Mildred
Johnston Cleaning Company (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Jones, R. F.
Judd, Leon B.
Junior college students
Junior colleges
Kassel, F. H.
Kassel’s Studios (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Kaufman, Emma L.
Kay, Orville
Keathley, Clarence
Kimes, Lennie
Kinder, Fred
Kinder, Helen Ruth
Kinder, J. W.
Kinsolving, Peter B.
Kirkpatrick, Robert
Kyger, Lois
Kyger, Rebecca Hope
Lang, H. A.
Laurella Studio (De Soto, Mo.)
Lutesville Mining Company (Lutesville, Mo.)
Malone, Geraldine
Mann, John Ralph
Marble Hill (Mo.)
Mayfield, William Henderson, 1852-
McAtee Mercantile Company (Jackson, Mo.)
McCombs Furniture & Undertaking (Jackson, Mo.)
McDaniel, Edna
McGlothlin, Robert
Milam, Zella Roena
Milde Bottling Company (Jackson, Mo.)
Miller & Frederick (Jackson, Mo.)
Miller, Charley W.
Missouri Cash Book (Jackson, Mo.)
Missourian Printing and Stationery Company (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Mollenhour Motor Company (Jackson, Mo.)
Morgan, Edward
National House Furnishing Company (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Nations, Willard E.
Nenninger, Milford
Nu-Way Garment Cleaners (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
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Paar Electric Company (Jackson, Mo.)
Perkins, L. R.
Perkins, William Leslie
Pierce, Franklin
Potts, D. L.
Preparatory schools—Missouri—Marble Hill
Pridy, Roscoe
Randall, Ethel M.
Randall, T. R., Mrs.
Randall, Ted R.
Reagan, Dora
Reed, Verda
Reutzel, Ruby
Reynolds, Crawford
Reynolds, Leeta
Reynolds, Roy
Reynolds, Virginia
Ricketts, Clara Hopkins
Robbins, Mollie
Robins, Luther
Rolf, Dorothy
Rolf, Floyd
Rolf, Floyd, Mrs.
Rud, Verda
Sample, Elmer
Scarborough, L. R.
School yearbooks
Seabaugh, Vera
Shell, Eula Pearl
Sherrod, Annie Mae
Small colleges
Smallen, Reva
Smith, Ersie
Smith, Grace
Smith, Luther
Smith, Pearl
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary (Seminary Hill, Tex.)
Stallings, Tharon
State Teachers College (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Stevens, Orville M.
Stewart, Willis E.
Sutterfield, W. E.
Tarkington, Booth
Taylor Mercantile Company (Lutesville, Mo.)
Taylor, Mary
Tope, Leslie Allan
Twin City Light & Power Company (Lutesville, Mo.)
Twin City Mercantile and Manufacturing Company (Marble Hill, Mo.)
Universities and colleges
Van Amburg, Ben L.
Van Buren Baptist Assembly
Vinyard, Alice
Walker, G. M.
Walker, Ruth
Walker & Sons Hardware and Furniture Company (Lutesville, Mo.)
Walther’s Furniture and Undertaking Company (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Welch, Irene
Welker, Vera
Wells, Marguerite
Wells, Zahn
Welsh, Irene
Whitaker, Esther
Will Mayfield College—Students—Yearbooks
Wilson, R. K.
Winchester, Luther
Winchester, Mae
Winter’s Feed Store (Lutesville, Mo.)
Wright, J. W.
Yount, Curtis
Yount, William
Yount Service Station (Marble Hill, Mo.)